Graduate Education Council

Meeting of
Wednesday, August 22, 2012
2:00 – 3:30 p.m., 433 Johnston Hall

Agenda

For information

(10 mins.) 1. Welcome and introductions (Henning Schroeder; attachments: GEC membership list and bylaws)

(10 mins.) 2. Announcements (Henning Schroeder)

(5 mins.) 3. Update on graduate education transition (Frank Blalark and John Vollum)

For action:

(2 mins.) Approval of the notes and minutes from the June 6, 2012, GEC meeting (Henning Schroeder; notes and minutes attached)

For discussion

(10 mins.) 1. Fiscal Year 2014 Quality Metrics Allocation Plan (Henning Schroeder; attachments: FY14 Quality Metrics Allocation Plan memo and summary of allocations)

(15 mins.) 2. Possible Topics for Spring 2013 Graduate and Professional Education Assembly (Henning Schroeder; description of GPEA attached)

(5 mins.) 3. Continued need for GEC Moodle site (Vicki Field)

(33 mins.) 4. Open discussion

Adjourn

Next meetings (all meetings will be held in 433 Johnston Hall):

Thursday, September 27, 2:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Monday, October 15, 2:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Monday, November 19, 2:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Thursday, December 13, 1:00 – 3:00 p.m.